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threataaiag*, aed srwi violence, te plunge 
hie comrade into a disorderly lift. All bis 
efforts were iaeffsaual. One day, while 
Jobe wee bene oet of door», Andrew, who 
wee eleee ie the mill, took John's Btth, for 

•the gwpuw of casting it Into the ri ver ; how
ever, jeet ee be wee about to threw it in, be 

end the Sible eecbneieâlly, eed thin pae- 
• Two shall be grinding 

, I.. ebell be Uken, nod the 
ebell be left.’-Matt. «wir. 41. Tbia 

wreck bio eeeseieece with the 
- of ligbteinr; h »wk peeeeeeioe of 

biêbeert ; and eeder the weight of an inet- 
ereeeihle emetine, be. pie end the Bible egain 
in Jebe’e ebeeeber. «Dating from that mo- 
met AedreWrkbmme e. new man ; Utereaf- 
ler be chewed biewrir te be a sincere eerraot 
of Jeeee Christ. United, from that time, 
ie heart eed eoel with one another, John 
and Andrew,-ywing ee they were, eooe be- 
enme, Ie the bend of God, inetremeeie of a 

the village eed the

ed their notes* trial from the Rev. W. Illing- 
worth.in March,! #33. Having tasted that the Lord 
ie gracious, they manifested their desire to do 
pood to the souls of others by establishing meet
ings for prayer, which were much owned of Clod, 
and the society soon increased to thirty-five. À 
Sunday-school, also, was established, ami two 
prsyer-meetinjjs were held every week to sup
plicate the divine blessing on the children. On 
one of these occasions, Mr. Alexander Patrick, 
a LocalPreacher free Airdrie, having explained 
the plan of salvation, ami afterward engaged in 
Prayer, one of the boys found peace with God ; 
the following morning one Of the girls received 
the same blessing. ’The next time the children 
met, reference being made to the fact of the con
version of twoof their number, the rest were 
earnestly exhorted to seek the same salvation ; 
the .power of God wee present, both to wound

SFMe colportage bee frequently home good 
the Bwedieh and Norwegian:

“ One Any,” reletee aedlportettrf nier, 
ed An Bible fer ante mi benrd a Norweri 
veeeeL «4 am happy,' replied one or t,

1 that I.am erne « liet te
tbei

to at book, which l have for eo many years
,» . I lei fer my ewe cake, -ie my

*. 25
•vgrmijm. I have a compléta Bible at borne,

, bet my d*r wife bae a pioua heart ; 
naturally, | feel anwB.lingto deprive her 

•fit. The New Testament which I have 
befe slw| with me, wan neat me nix yeers 
ege. it ie te that, eeder God, tbet I attri- 
bete my eeevereioe. Tbe entire Bible which 
1 perehaee from yen will aeverteave me.'

411 eeld," eootlweee tbe eeme ooIporteur, 
" lee Bibles ee-beard of another Norwegian 

I was aware Ait, meraieg aed even-
tn

turn Us ruSf eretsWii *«*•>•« fn une.
Methodism ie XBeyth.

In the month of July, 1817, Mh James Came-•Oh ____
row, of Kirkintilloch, (now a Wesleyan Mission-w esicya
ary in South Africa,) visited Kilsyth, and deli
vered an impressive diecenrae in the open air 
from which many persons received mack spiri
tual profit. As -he repeated his visit, it was 
thought proper te engage a hall m which public 

ship mignt be conducted ; an application be- 
nmue, at the same time, te the Superintending
- ' " ilawow

of Local Preachers.

the Supei
eni of the Glasgow Circuit for a regular supply

A small society was form
ed ; hut though a considerable number of per
sons attended the preaching, eo little immediate 
fruit appeared, that at one time it was thought 
that it would be advisable to desist from visiting 
the place, and to employ elsewhere tbe labour 
expend.upon it. A more encouraging state 
of thing . however, after a time, began to appear. 
Many portions became deeply impressed by a 
conviction of the importance of the things "be
longing to their peace ; anil in the latter end of 
the year 1832, it pleased God thus to impress 
the mind of Mr. W. B‘Blmond, from whose state
ment the present account has been chiefly col
lected. To the spiritual conversion of Mr. Ed
mond, the instrumentality of Mr Benjamin 
Dewsbury, officer ef Excise, then stationed at the 
Bankicr Distillery, In the parish of Denny, Stir
lingshire, chiefly contributed. Having heard 
Mr. Dewsbury preach, ami also conversed with 
him in private, Mr. Edmond was fully convinced 
that he was a âtjbnger to the pcaceoi" God which 
is consequent upon justification, and that, there
fore, he na-1 not, as yet, “ a good hope through 
grace." Hi* mind was filled with fearful appre
hensions of the future : and for fifteen months 
he was so distressed with a consciousness of his 
guilt and danger, that life itself became a bur
den. But after this so long-continued night of 
sorrow, “ the day dawned, anil the dav-star 
anno in his heart." He was enabled to believe 
with the heart unto righteousne-s, and Christ 
was made of Go<l unto him “ wisdom, and right
eousness, sanctification anil redemption." The 
Spirit itself boro witness with his spirit that he 
was a child of Ged. Although living at some 
distance, he m<1 another person agreed to join 
the Wesley art Society in Kilsyth, which then 
consisted of thirteen members, and they rccciv-

and to heal. Sighs and tear» expressed the emo
tions of their Muta; and before the meeting 
closed, twelve professed toharefonnd peace and
joy through belie vitg.

The was oo the last Sabbath in February, 
188». On the following Thursday, the parochi
al fast was observed ; and as all labour was xns- 
pended, there was a prayer-meeting in the cha
pel ; and in the course of the day, eight persons 
entered into the glorious liberty ef the children 
of God. In the evening Mr. Patrick preached ; 
and white he was at prayer, one, and then ano
ther, were constrained to cry out, “ What must 
I do to be saved T Before they separated, thir
ty-two were caabled to rejoice m the possession 
of conscious salvation. Within a very short space 
of time, upwards of eightv were converted to 
God ; and the Rev. Peter MeOwan and the Rev. 
Jamee Mitchell spent several days there, in 
preaching, and visiting from house to house those 
who had recently been gathered into the fold 
of Christ Although some of these did not con
tinue to adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour
in all thingigs, yet the steady and consistent piety 
of by far the greater number, has been tbe oc
casion of great joy. The names of thirty of 
them are, at this day, in our class-books ; some 
have fallen asleep in Jesus ; and others have re
moved to different parts of the country. To the
progress of this great work, it will readily be be
lieved, tlthere were “ many adversaries.” Some 
thought that our meetings were marked by ir
regularity and confusion ; and yet it not unfre- 
quentiy happened, that many who from various 
motives attended the preaching of the W oui 
among us, went away with the conviction that, 
after all, waVure not so far wrong as they had 
been led to suppose. A free, a full, and a pre
sent salvation was preached ; the differences of 
human character were accurately distinguished; 
a direct application was made to the hearts and 
consciences of the hearers ; and, by the blessing 
of God, the need sown was not unfruitful. In
deed many persons who did notât this time con
nect themselves with us in religious society, ne
vertheless received serious impressions which ne
ver wore off. Generally sjieaking, when a Nuise 
was thus visited, the divine influence rested up
on more than one individual ; the husband and 
wife, and one or more children, have been seen 
mingling their tears and prayers at the throne of 
the lieavenly grace ; and when the mother of a 
family has been converted to God, she has |>ecn 
instrumental in bringing the whole household to 
the roving "knowledge of the truth. The man 
who, for years, was the terror of the village, has 
become (lie guide of the anxious inquirer, ami 
is frequently employed in administering conso
lation to the sick and dying ; and we rejoice to 
number among the obedient servant-- of tin- Lord, 
the aged sinner, w hose locks bad grown gray in 
sin ; his house hail lieen notorious as the hani.t 
of dissipation, but it is now no les? remarkable 
as the place where many souls have been trnlv 
brought to God. Such was the state of things 
■p to the year 1837. About this lime, an ari d 
woman, in connection with the Relief congr -ra
tion. but who hail experienced lier first spiritual 
good among the Methodists, finished her course 
with joy. Her peaceful and triumphant end 
produced a groat effect sqvon tbe minds of many. 
At tlie same time, a reviving influence had al
so been felt in (he established Church, under the 
preaching of the Rev. Mr. Walker, of Muthilb 
Perthshire ; anil in all the churches of (h,> v;j. 
lage there was a great increase of deep and pow
erful religious feeling. A Total-Abstinence S,v 
ciety, also, having been formed, and conducted 
on strictly religious principles, many who had 
connected themselves with it were led to unite 
themselves to the church of Christ. A nmulier 
of special pvayer-meefmgs were commenced hv 
the members of the Relief Society. Those of 
the established Church followed their example ; 
and public worship, which has only occasionally 
been celebrated on Sabbath evenings, was now 
regularly conducted by tha respective Ministers.

Ill May. 1X38. some Ministers of the “ Con
gregational I’niiin for Scotland" formed a Socié
té. and, in the early jiart of the summer of ls;t;i, 
lxjgan a scries of ojien-air se’viccs on the Sab
bath mornings, which were made exceedingly 
useful. Thus, an energetic and simultaneous 
effort to carry forward the good work of (hid
was made liv all denominations of Christians._
Fora whole year before “the overwhelming show- 
or" descended, there were twenty distinet pravvr- 
mcctings every week among the mem! era of the

established Uliurch, ten or twelve among the Re
lief congregation, nine among the Independents, 
and eighteen among-ourselves ; and an expecta- 
tioir something remarkable pervaded the 
minds of »I1. When it was known that any Mi
nister was coming to the village, who, in his
preaching gave prominency to the doctrine of 
the witness of tne Holy Spirit, the Wesleyan* 
were accustomed to appoint a special meeting
the witness

for prayer on his behalf, and then, in the spirit 
of expectation, to attend on his ministry.

But it was en tbp 33d July, 1839, that tbe 
event most remarkable in the history of the late 
revival took place. On that day it had been ap
pointed for the Rev. W. Bums, jun., son of the 
Minister of the parish, to preach a farewell scr
ew* in the market-place, before his departure, 
as a Missionary, to a foreign land. Therweathcr 
was unfavourable, and the congregation adjourn
ed to the church. The text chosen was Psalm 
cx. 8 ; from which it was shown when it might
be considered to be a day of God's power, and 

.......................lung to do inwhat the people of God would be willing 
that day. It was, indeed, a time to be remem
bered : the serious countenance, the foiling tear, 
the death-like silence ; all indicated the approach 
ef the might)- rushing wind. 'But that vçe the 
most interesting and -solemn moment, when the 
youthful preacher, with hands clasped, and eyes 
lifted up to heaven, in an agony of pimyer "for 
the Holy Ghost to descend upon the people, ex
claimed, “ O come ! come !" and, being strength
ened in faith, “ He is coming ! He is coming !" 
Suddenly a voice was heard from among the con
gregation, “ He is come ! He is come ! 'Halle
lujah ! hallelujah ! Glory be to God !" This 
ran like electricity through the whole aieembly 
of fifteen hundred persons ; and the scene which 
succeeded will not admit of description Here 
was the formalist, of fifty years’ standing in the 
church, shaking from head to foot, and crying 
aloud for mercy. There was the cry heard, 
“What must I do to be saved?” while others,in 
exultation, were exclaiming, “ Behold, God is 
my salvation!" An Elder, who was endeavour
ing to direct and comfort his aged mother, was
COI von Vier (lui AAnmnAitin nAMiA> «f *1.^ .seized by the convincing power of the Spirit ;
and, with a voice which, had it not been seen 
whence it came, could scarcely have lieen be
lieved to be human, cried out, “O Christ have 
merry on my soul ! O break this hard heart !” 
Those persons who had themselves passed through 
similar exercises, embraced the opportunity of 
suggesting such observation» to those who wen- 
in a state of mental distress, as seemed most njc 
propriate ; although many, who might have been 
expected to come forwan), were so confounded 
at the sudden and unprecedented occurrence, 
that they apjx-arcd for a time utterly at a loss. 
Presently, one ran to the Manse with tidings of 
what had taken place m the church ; when* one 
of the Ministers, ascending tbe pulpit, gave a 
few words of advice, sang, prayed, and dismiss
ed the congregation. But, altlrough they left 
the church, many persons would not and did not 
go home, till fed had blessed them. The vvs- 
trv (Sc-sion-house) w„.i tilled with penitents; 
other places in the town were opened for them : 
and scenes were witnessed that day in Kilsyth, 
the like of which had not been known within the 
memory of any t'.e-u living. Since then the good 
work Ins been going on; all the churches have 
lieen greatly owned of God ; the places of wor
ship have lx-eii well attended, and numbers have 
fourni the Go-pel to be the “power of God un
to salvation."

COliRKSl'ONDK xf.’F,
Onpmo/ Vn'-.i r is r'riir.,: r|v rrqnrslnl mr ihi.

.nr* .... l-i—s I Imrlli-rnr- - m.\:r*i.life«-Ni.l irr. ol Ih, 
Iniro-i.vtlnn. n-r. ne I pro* , of Mnhixliem in l',r 
nutF. [>rvo-ila, «ml rrin.-trk.Mr < nnvers.nna— Cruris. 
°" '"'“"1,11;"n- " i.iprrsiirr, I trrilurr, «rime», «mi
rH'Zlnn - lllu.initions ni I'n.v .|ri-,i>—Skf ichra Ol Srri-I 
turn , ismcirr- - .rirrr.icn, l.<.-r„„lnn,
nniirni irriirr,—I aptrs on any pruiiiinrni feature ol 
.«leiiintiuin. Ar. 6.r.

Ari.vlrw. a® •. ffner-iî rule. 'hot.! he nWt find pitfiT • 
it Jutliriiiu» vrtririy it each nA’nher in ibe eecrel ol news-
paj'cr f>opul.tr11 x fiitd u* luines*.

Fur ihe Wesley sn.

» NOTICES OF XEWFOVmiND.
[No. 10.]

The principal evil the firs: .Missionaries had 
to contend with in Newfoundland was Sabbath 
breaking. Your readers, Mr. Editor, would 
probably perceive tins in mv last letter; and let 
them not suppose that it was a triflino evil —tliat 
it presented no formidable difficulties, nor its 
conquests no glorious triumphs. Sabbath break
ing includes many evils, ami bespeaks the alx 
senee of all grace from the rni uf. The hand 
vffiieh jwvllutes the Nihbatii with unhallowed la- 
bour, veils eternity from human view. And. 
exclude eternity from man's means and

“ chief market of his time." 
aad what is lie ?

“ A beast no more.'
Is man immortal ? Not as «eon in time : for he 
dies. Eternity alone gives him immnrtalitv and 
room for action. Time has no existence hot for 
eternity ; nor aim, nor means, nor end, nor -do
ry. Eternity gives time its character, fs tune

short? llow so? Measured bv the thousanl 
ages of the past ? Anticipât, d by milleni^ 
ages yet to come ? No ; but measured onlv by 
infinite duration. Eternity i- the great law-nwy 
and arbiter of time ; records it* event* for jinW. 
meet; gathers its materials for publication)#
“ the new Leavens end the new earth number* 
its days, and will be it» final end. Now, th* 
Sabbath prefigures eternity. That Divine h.^ 
which regulates the diurnal revolutions of tii». 
makes time’s business pause on every eerenfo 
day,—

“ An awful p«use ! prophetic of it* end."
Blot out the Sabbath, or reduce it to a level with 
the other days, and eternity has no remembran- 
cer, no advocate in that man"» comx-ieni-e. Seek 
a man wants no Bible, no Minister, no comma, 
nion of saints, no God. He rolls God. He mh* 
himself, and the world. He becomes a munk*. 
cr general of souls. The seventh day is appoint- 
ed for the “certain reason" of the “angel"to 
descend and move upon “ the water” of timet 
“ Bethesda,” to impart a healing virtue, that all 
who bathe their weary souls after tbe six davt’ 
toil, may be healed and refreshed. But, to ex- '
tend his “ ihetp market," the Sabbath breaker 
,1»m« ,m “ Bcthesila." Rise up id judgment 

nii----- —
dams un “ Bethe.«la.” 
against him ye “ multitude o t impotent falk, w 
blind, halt, withered, wailing/or tha marina 
of tha water"!

Wesleyan Missionaries, in common with other 
Protestant Missionaries, have given the Sabbath 
to Newfoundland;-and with the Sabbath, all 
its Christian privileges. Its roc red ordinances, it* 
solemnity and joy. The Mission Chapel, tower, 
ing above the dwellings of the people, is the nw- 
hument of the Sabbath’s triumph over the usurp. 
Ing power which had degraded it to a level with 
Its fellow days. In the Missionary's sphere of 
l.ilmur, schools are in operation, and education, 
based on sound scriptural.principles, flourishes. 
A purer and loftier character of morals is viable 
among the people. The «altar in the temple it 
not the only one ; for in the recent revivals of 
religion, and in the progressive work of piety » 
visible to day, the prophecy is fulfilling “ The 
Lord will create upon terry dwelling place at 
Mount Zion.” as well as “ ujion her assemblies* 
a cloud and smoke by day, and the shining ofa 
burning (ire by night.” Families have the» 
altars,their morning and evening sacrifice. Come, 
ye despisers of evangelical piety, ye w ho would 
monojiolizc the truth and then adulterate it with 
men’s traditions, and pronounce my beloved and 
venerated fathers and brethren, intruders in the 
vineyard, and unauthorized labourers ;k coma 
with me. and view the works of the Lord bv out 
despised instrumentality ! See ! There is a" fish-
criuan s cabin. The light of the lamp hung up... ------- - v . £ .in the chimney, jut*l glimitier* through the 1__
dow and >h<*ds a fevMv ray amid the darkneteof
llio tempestuous night. U‘l us draw near la 

lluw.the window.^ 1 ou need not fear being discover 
ed. for the night is dark and stormy, and withia 
a few yards ocean is ladling with fury the rollea 
rocks on which the cabin is built. Seel tbm 
are mother aud children upon their knees around 
a little table. When* arc the father and elder 
brothers ? At sea. They were expected home 
to-night : but the hour of rest is come and they 
are not returned. But tbe family altar must be 
surrounded and fho evening devotion offered. 
Hear the prayer of that pious wife! Listen Id 
the responses ol those little children who unili 
in supplication for their father^ safety* Uonol 
suppose that this i.< either an exception or flby 
thing uncommon.x Our family altars are yearly 
increasing in minders. But of the blessed nee 
ot family piety I am not now called to speak* 
J>ut amid all that is exjxismg the fisherman Id 
danger end death, the remembrance of his wife 
and family at prayer for him cheers and animates 
him amid the storm. 4> \\ erv you frightened 
Leorge .; 1 1 asked a little Ikiv, who, with his ^ 
ther and cider brother, liatl been cxjxised all 
night to a storm at «va. “ No sir, not much” hi 
answered, 4‘though Dick roared out onos 
• Wc> lost!’ but father shouted and said ‘No» 
mother's prayin’ for us hoys.’ So we held on till 
day light. •* \os. my Ikiv,” I remarked, ‘4yooi 
mother prayed, that night in earnest for you. I 
had lost my way in returning homo and tbs 
night being dark I went up to a house lighted 
v th a lamp, and just as 1 was about to enter. 1
heard vour mothers vk'oice m eame>t prayer,
and your little bisters prayed ‘ Lord preaery# 
my father.* ** 1

x *« ,A c*y set u^n » cannot be hid.” THb 
Sabnath is beginning to be respected bv the 
generality of the Newfoundland fishermen. The 
only Protestants who break the Sabbath at piw-
sent nv working in tlirir fishing room*, are pea- 
son? professing to belong to “ the Church4 W 
it is . aile,1. But we know that they are bo« 
nominally Episcopalians. Their clergv, who are 
ol the high, Iractarian School, l>cgin to find 
that they have work enough within their own 
nnnlors without interfering with us. A créai 
change lias recently ],nsse,l over a few of tbe 
most zealous Episeopaiianclergv. At their fuel 
induction among the people rô whom wc had
been preaching the Gospel for many years, they 

class of n, ‘ "fourni a certain class of people who, though a> 
ta, heil to the Episi-opalian t-hurcli, felt a high 
regard for the Wesleyan Missionaries, and 
would not suflvr them todenounce u< as schisina- 
ties. These pious Episeupaliaus who obtained

1
*

good under our ii.iuistry in the abser 
üwn 1 “i'-’id t'l their ung
Ismrs who r.-dh' 1 ihcmselves 11 chun 
laid - (io and rebuke them, and no 
have been instrumental in ‘ turnir 
• from darkness to light" ” And
good, visiblv good. This summer 
testant mercantile establishment ha* 
tvil any fish to be handled on the Sa 
deed l liave but heard of one l’rot 
chant in this District turning his 
Sabbath, and that was an exception 
and rule. 8b that the deacons, appui 
K|ilsco|wian bishop, by minding th 
onces by teaching their own peop 
lisbing echools, and, aliove all, by 
with their Wesleyan ncighltours, 
plishing a good amount of good in 
This id cause of thankfulness to all ca
tians.

Nor is the influence of our holy 
U* felt upon Rome. The Roniish 
not condescend to beg of Methodis 
of your oil fer our lamps are gone oi 
fact i* her members are beginning to 
iff Sabbath breaking, and first one a 
,<her is breaking off' the practice, 
ago one of the priest* denounced Sat 
jng from the altar. The new bisho 
Stand, is also manifesting zeal for t 

Here then is, at least one lam
that dark church.'- Prav and

amp
lalioi

low labourers ! If we cannot-give oi 
lamps, we will give them a light.

For
lillfown, (Y. B.y fir

Mr Dexb Bbothbb.—The 
highly of tbe periodical, end i 
heiter, we should be eble to d 
era! more copies. I have noth 
ence to eominuniceie from thi 
moral vineyard. I have trequi 
coaraged from the einsllnesi i 
gaiione, and the paucity of hi 
on ihe work of Uo-I. —Neveri 
nol been without some sigm 
gracious influence has oppure 
tbe minds of (he people, unde 
iag of the Wokd. By ihe grac 
more than ever determine i to 
hie command, and uff-r all my 
Emigration to V.' iscoiiMi., imd 
distent region* of California, 
better Imd, and of gliuermg 
elmoel ennetint topic ol" coni 
tio ■iii.ll number fium this, 
rewnding villages, have nlre ■< 
perems and friends, and liai 
egpoemg themselves to mult | 
end privai,,ms, im vnit,l v nh 
Ueoly to bee,Kim rich. They 
never read, or if they have, it 
they hive, fn-gotten, that iui| 
id Sacred Scripture “ Th -y 
rich 1*11 into temptation ,.u l 
into many foolish ced Eurilu 
drawn men in ilesii notion i 
Fbr the love of iiiiimpj h tbe r 
which while so no coveted ofi 
tired from the faith, nd pie, 
through w an many sorrows.’

Yuur-, &.c.

Milltown, N. B., Oct.

Arnbvvr, fN.
Mr Dfau Sir,— I si 

Hue additional subscr 
V«per. Iamgrilifi.nl 
'* •» evident nnprovei 
l*iri on this Circuit, 
generally large, and v 
net some toke*tj of th 
Several young p- rsc 
came to th I* place ; i 
Liming of God, proft 
redemption in ifie bio 
8'vene-e of sin* ; m 
united with the 1,1 md 
■°K “ tbe Song of Mi 
tore the Throne. W 
trected Meeting on tl 
we are praying and I 
‘he Church will be si 
occasion.

Y’ours.^t 
<)u,r Brother ha* oui

honal SubscriU-rj."
-,0ns to hear from him 
A little more “ tan-,;.
A<w Brunswick Bn ;
-ruase our sub-iiii
'bis mattvr ur«,n tl 
^nnwn to them?, N 
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